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BAPTIST MiSSlON. 

COR.VWA/.IJ 
AUXILJAl{Y SOCIETY. 

THE services connected with thf' 
Cornwall Missionai,·· Society in aid of 
the Baptist Mission, commenced on 
June 9, and were terminated, by a 
sermon at Grampound, on the 24th of 
that month. Mr. Gray of Chipping 
Norton, and · Mr. Owen Clarke of 
Chelsea, at the request of .the Parent 
Society, kindly afforded their zealous 
and dlici-'n t aid on the occasion ; and 
the ministers resident iu the county 
exerted thenisel'ves with their usual 
kindness an<i activity to promote the 
ohject of their j,,urney. Sermon8 were 
preached·, in. this tour, at Falmouth, 
Truro, St. Day, Chacewater, Redru!h, 
Helston, Roseve:tr, Flushing, The Pit 
near St. Day (wl1eni it was computed 
10,000 persons were present), Hayle, 
St. Erth, 8t. Ives, Newlyn, Mouse
hcle, Mara.zion, Penzance, Buryan-, 
the Land's End, St. Just, Gwinear, 
and Gr>tmpound. Public meetings 
were also held at each ot' the six places, 
in which branch associations are esta
blislwd; and the Annual Meeting of 
the Auxiliary itself waE held in the 
Metl10dist Chapel, at Helston, when 
Colonel 8andys, whose attachment to 
the cause of Missions is wdl known, 
took tl1e chair, and greatly added to 
the in.tercst of the meeting by his open
ing arldress, in wh1ch he stakd many 
facts connected with his residence in 
India, and acquaintance with our Mis
sionaries there. At the request of the 
meeting, the Colonel consented to fur
nish a copy of his speech, to be printed 
with the report. 8ernral other gen
tlemPn, unconnected with the deno
mination, kindly rendered their assist
anl'e at the various public meetings. 
"These Acrvices (observes our esleem
td correspuudent, whuau a~~uunt we 
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have been compelled somewhat • 
ahridge), with one ot two exceptions, 
were well attended ; and the presencu 
of the great i\,lagter of assemblies was 
evidently enjoyed. The deep and in
creasing concern felt, on behalf of the 
Mission, in this remote county, where, 
with the denomination itself, it i& but 
' a day of small things,' has beeu 
abundflntly manifested in the kindness 
with which we have been every where 
received, and the amount of the sum 
realized during the past year ( exceed
ing the forme,· by more than £40). It 
will be se~n that the cause of the 
Mission hag been pleaded in several 
villages. Thong,, the sums collected, 
on these occasions, were small, they 
were cheerfully !9-Ven; and considering 
the poverty out of which they were 
afforded, are not to be despised. \Ve 
hope that the influence of our public 
meetings and oervices will long be 
felt; and th>tt while our friends have 
assisted the cause of Christ among the 
Heathen, they will rejoice in ample 
returns of mercy to themselves. May 
the time· soon come, when there shall 
be no church in our denomination, or 
in any other, without the appendage 
of an active Auxiliary to J.l,lissions, 
and when the spread of the gospel shall 
be considered, by all Christians, as 
necessary a part of mioi3terial and 
private obligation, as the promotion 
ofiudividual piety and social religion!" .. -. 

IN the course of the past month, 
the Secretary received, at the 
Missionary Rooms. in Wardroue
place, a silver watch, a few books. 
aud one pound in cash, from a 
miuisteriui• brother in the coun
try, to whom they had been sent, 
by an indi,·idual unknown, with 
the following uote, which we in
sert at his request, in the hope 
it may dispose others to imitate 
this frieud of Mis.ions. 

" Havi111peoeived invaluabl~ ble• 
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ings from the goepel and the means of 
i~race in this lit;,, and the hope of 
p·0atcr things in the life to com<', it 
is mv desire that everv one of my lei
low ;nen J\rny he mC\rle partake;·s of 
like benefits, Therefor<' I ha,·,• sent 
to your care a few trifles, fo,· the use 
of th~ servants of Christ who compose 
the Baptist Missionary Society, fo1· the 
furtherance of the object desired above. 
It is against me to send them to you 
.thus, but situated as I am 1 have no 
opportunity to dispose of them; not 
doubting that you have wisdom and 
power to make them answer the pur
pose much bett.er than I. Excuse the 
trouble I give you, but believing· that 
you love Jesus Cldst ancl the souls of 
~en, I have taken the greater liberty." .... 

A FRI'END in middling circumstances, 
who feels deeply interested in the pros
perityofthe Mission, was lately suggest
ing, that if other Contributors were to 
adopt the plan he has for several years 
acted upon, the amount of aggregate 
subscriptions would be greatly iucreas
ed. He has formed his family into an 
Auxiliary Society, and the small con
tribution of each member is regularly 
laid aside every week. By this simple 
method, without any sensible effort, a 
Jum is raised, at the year's end, con-
1iderably exceeding what the indivi
dual himself would feel it right to 
p;i,e, if he were to pay his annual 
1ubsrription at once, in the usual way. 
Thus, to use the language of our elo
,ucnt friend, Mr. Bunting, at our late 
Annual Meeting, may Christians "pro
vide, in their respective families and 
connexions, a sh11re of those funds 
which are the sinews of this great and 
finally successful warfare." 

• • • 
Extract from " The· Seventh Annual 

.Address of the Keppel-street Society 
in Aid of the Baptist Mission," read 
at the Meeting of the Society, June 
24, 1822. 
" WE are highly gratified in bein~ 

11ble to state that, in consequence of a 
hint from the Secretary of the Parent 
Society, given at our meeting last 
year, a Committee of six Ladies bas 
been constituted, to use their influ
enre, in furtherance of the object of 
the i',ociety, in the 1·espectable sur
rounding neiglibourliood; and that 
their exertions have heeu crowned with 
great success, the sum of eighty-five 
P"''nds, sixteen shil/;ngs, and sixpence, 
J,a,ving thus been added tp tlie fUJHl8 
cf yuur Auxiliary/' _ 

NOTtCJ!. 
Tm: Ninth Anniversary of the Ox. 

fordshirc, nnd places nclj~cent., Aux. 
iliary Missionary Society, formecl in 
aid of the Baptist Mission, will he held 
at Ahing·don, the st'cond w~<lnesdny 
in September, th" llth of the month, 
The Hev. John Sheppard of I<'rome, 
and the Rev. 1'. Keyworth of Aston, 
Berks, are expected to preach on the 
occasion. Service to begin· in the 
morning at eleven, and in the evenin; 
at half-past six o'clock. 

••• 
Jforetgn 3]nttlligtntt. 

CALCUTTA. 

Jrmnial at tl,e Doorf!;op,01·e Station 
Jin· January. 

January 3. Went in company 
with our native brother Panchoo fo 
Baranagore. A Mussulman went with 
us as far as the town, who had heard 
the gospel a considerable tiine ago 
from Mr. Thompson, who is now 11t 
Delhi. He did not seem to possess 
any distinct knowledge respecting any 
thing, except that he had heard Christ 
was the true Saviour. He requested 
a Persian Testament, but I did not 
possess one. . He left us before we 
reached the place of worship. I read 
part of the 5.th of John, and spoke of 
the case of the impotent man at the 
pool of Bethesda. Our congregation 
amounted to more than fifty persons, 
Most of them heard attentively, and 
went away without a reply. Towards 
the close, two persons sought occasion 
to scoff, but finding none, except a few 
boys,· to second them, they left us. 
I dwelt at some length upon their 
hardness of heart, in having heard the 
gospel now for nearly two years, and 
none of them had yet turned to God . 
We gave away two copies of the third 
part of the Harmony of the four 
gospels. . 

4. Had worship this evening by 
the side of the road. Panchoo read to 
them and explained the parable of Hie 
Tares of the Field. He insisted par
ticularly upon the solemnities of the 
day of judgment. When Panchoo 
had concluded, one of our old adver. 
saries whom I well remember to have 
oppos;d us a ye_ar ago, said, _we 
preached salvation by Jesus Chnst; 
but as for him, he could not believe 
without some sensible demonstrations, 
He added, that the brahmuns incul• 
catcil the worship of the Debtas aa 
c~~cnlial to .alvalion, and tha~ if a 
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rereon could subdue his passions and ohtained. J have often seen that we 
Jive austerely he would be saved. I are almost sure of attention wh<"n en. 
replied, t~at yesterday I had seen a ' ga;i:ed in prayer, however unsettled 
number of the very persons he referred ; the congre"ation may be durin" th& 
to, who had left father and mother I disconrse. "' 0 

and their own native places, anrl in 1 7. We had a good number of peopJ,. 
a Hhameless manner went about almost I this morning at Baranagur, though no 
naked and begged for their living. , disputing whatever: One old man 
But they themselves were able l.v I heard very attentively for upwards of 
judge that could not _ be the way to I half an hour. In the midst of brother 
obtain salvation; fo1· God had g;iven P.'s discourse, a man came up rather 
us our bodies that we might take a hastily and demanded what sin w~lf I 
reasonable care of them ; and if we '\Ve replied, ( as we have often done 
were all to take up with a vagrant when the same question has been put 
life, I asked who would be left to to us,) that siu was the breach of 
feed -ns? Moreover, they all knew God's law. I never felt the force nf 
that this sort of people were of all those words of John, "sin is th& 
others the most proud and lascivious. transgression of the la,v," until I 
I confessed that the religion of Christ came into this country, where all are 
was altogether different from this, as groping in the dark respecting the very 
it called u·pon us to honour our father first questions of a moral nature. 
and mother, and to engage honestly In the afternoon we went to tha 
in the duties of life, and as it secured public works. Panchoo went to th11 
the destruction of human pride, by Timber Yard, and bl'Other P. and my
calling upon us to repent of sin and self to the Iron Foundl'y. We found 
believe in another for salvation. Upon the work-people very impatient and 
this, our antagonist' lea,-ing, a young unwilling to hear the gospel. 
brahmun came up quite hot for the In the evening brother P. and I 
encounter. The point he contended went to Dum Dum, where we had a 
for was, the necessity of implicitly congregation consisting of nearly forty 
following the g01Jrous. It was asked of our countrymen, all Yery attenti.-e. 
him, amongst othel' things, whether if After preaching to the heathen, with 
his goomo was to go with him to whom we have few ideas in common, 
maPket and instruct him to give ten and with whom we have to communi
rupees for an article which was worth cate through a foreign medium, it 
but one, he would follow his direction? affords a pleasing contrast to be abl&' 
If then in tempornl things he would to announce the truths of salvation to 
examine and decide for himself, he those with whom we have a common 
ought to do so in matters of salvation. language, and to whom the ideas and 
He dealt out a considernble portion phl'aseology of the Bible are in some 
of invective, and the evening drawing measure familiar. 
on he wP-nt his way. 10: A Beugalee, in the capacity of 

5. We have on our premises two a Sircar, came to us this morni,1g in 
or three hundred people all on their quest of some books. The Bengalee 
way to GungaSaugurfrom the Nepaul female, for whom he says he managea 
country. But holy as tltese people n shop, received a tract some little tim• 
are, ( or would be thought to he) one ago, when our brethren were pl'each
of them was caught thieving about ing in Bawg Bazar, and being much 
sixteen rupees this morning from one struck with the contents of it, waa 
of the women travelling with them; anxious to make further enquiries. 
moreoYer he was a BRAHMUN, We gave him more tracts, be~ged him 

We had a tolerable congregation on to lie earnest in his pursuit of the way 
the side of the road. I read part of tlie of salvation, and told him, when they 
15th chapter of Matthew, and insisted had read them, ifit was agreeable to 
particularly on the words; " In vain them, we would gladly go to their 
do ye worship me teaching for doi:trines house. 
the commandments of men." Two per- In going to Baranagurthis afternoon, 
sons caville<J. One of them said, You I was overtaken by a tall interesting old 
assert, that we cannot be saved but by man, whom we had met and saluted on 
believing in Jesus. I may as well the same road on Lord's-day morning. 
asse1·t that, unless you believe in our He seemed pleased th_llt w_e had falkn 
llebtas, you will never be saved. I in with e:t"h otheragauL Imrn,_c-,hat,:l:r 
endeavom·ed to explain, and to shew entered rnto conversatwn with l11m 
the trnth of what we advanced. Pan- (leaving a brahmun and some fe,.,
~oo ~loa~d in pr11yer, ~ud si11111c~ was others with wl.10111 l had eutered int-. 
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~ome debate.) He told me he had been 
paying a visit to an old employer pre
,·ious to his setting sail for America, 
and th1-tt he had made him a present of 
four rnpP<'s. I found it no easy thing 
to p:et the old man upon a relidous 
topic. l'pon my enquiry, he told me 
he was snenty-two years of age. I 
endeavoured to impress upon him the 
importance of seeking his sah--1tion, 
as he could expect to live but a ve1·y 
11hort space longer in this world. But 
I could obtain nothing besides that lw 
had taken good care 'of his household· 
gods; and that he could neither be. 
nor suffer, any thing but what was 
describnl in his fate. So being 
mutually disappointed in each other, 
we parted, the old man turned aside 
as though he ,vould go to a Bazar by 
thy side of the road, and I went on to 
our place of worship, where I found 
Panchoo surrounded with a few 
people, one of whom was eng·aged in 
reading aloud a chapter in the third 
part of the harmony of the four gos
pcb, e.nd continued till he had read 
it quite through,. and a number were 
gathered. Panchoo_ spoke very af
fect10nately, and .wept when he re
lated to them his own conversion to 
Christ. I feel great satisfaction in 
his general couduct. 

ll. \\ e continued a considerable 
time at the place of worship by the 
road side this afternoon. As we were 
commeucini:i; we sa,v a few persons 
who kd been offering to Kallce. We 
callc·d them to us, and began by 
interrogating them as to what they 
could expect from such devotions. 
Some of them turned it off with a 
smile, and said, that was the way 
they bad heen taught. I tried to im
press upon them the very heinous sin 
of idolatry. ,1 bile Panchoo was discoursing, a 
number of persvns came up, who dis
covered an evident uneasiness and a 
desire to commence disputing. One 
began by askini(', what was necessary 
in a sinner's cLmiog to Christ? We 
told him, it was requisite he should 
rep~nt of bis sin, and illustrated it by 
a compariRon or two taken frolfl 
earthly things. Another, an old ad
versary of o·urs, v. ho encountere\l me 
l)lore tban a Jear ago, said, we could 
p,i1e no sign that would be satisfactory 
that salvation could be obtained by 
Chri, t. For instance, said he, we 
constantly see one sun and one moon, 
now if you can make them two, we 
will 1,,-lieYe in Christ. Again, if we 
could see that you Christiana were de-

lh·ered from death, thP11 we mlp:ht 
believe. " An adultnous nnd wicked 
r;eneration seeketh after a sip;u, &c.'' 

The same person who c11111e yester
day for tracts came again to-day, 
saying-, that his mistress was very 
desirnus of coming to pny us a viRit. 
We gaYe him assurance, that sh11 
would meet a cordial welcome. 

14. Went this morning, in company 
with brnther P. to Baranagur, where 
we remained for nearly two hours. 
Our hea1·ers however did not come in 
so freely as usual; ·but we were 
obliged to call them in, and begin 
by directin~· questions to one or two 
only, till they became sufficient in 
number to enable us to address them 
more regularly and at greater length. 
An old brahmun came towards the 
close, and held brother P. in debate 
for a considerable time, and afforded. 
a considerable degree of pleasure to 
his countrymen, by representing us a$ 
people of no cast, destined, he said, 
according to the predictions of their 
shasters, to destroy the cast and cus
toms of other people.· Brother P. 
however, wearied him out by patiently• 
urging upon him tlIQse difficulties re
specting their shasters which he kne" 
not how to solve. 

15. The person who came on the 
llth came again to-day, according tq 
appointment. The female about whom 
he spoke before when with us, came 
also in a palanquin, with a man before 
her carrying a very handsome present 
of fish, plantains, and oranges. She 
was attended also with he1· Durwan 
(Doorkeeper) and three children, 
She was more richly dressed than I 
recollect to have seen a Bengalee 
female before. They brought with 
them the tract which was the first tl1ey 
had ever seen. It consists of scripture 
extractsf prepared and pi·inted by our 
Independent btethren, at the expense 
of the Bengal Auxiliary Missionary 
Society. It was given 'by our brethen 
when preaching in that direction about 
a month ago. I asked what she knew 
of Christ? She replied, that they 
were come for the purpose of hearing, 
I endeavo\Jred to explain, as briefly 
as I was able, the plan of salvation, by 
shewilw the necessity of an atonement 
for ~in,"' the way in which Christ ac
complished that atonement,. anti w~at 
was necessary on our part for obtam
ing an interest in it. 

I then read and explained the third 
of Joh11, particularly the lirst twe~ty 
verses, After further conversat10n 
we sung the liengalee hymn, " 0 ml 
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be&rt, forget not him who gave away I have never, thd Y reeollect, found a 
hi,q own life for the redemption of Rin- Hindoo who discovered the least he
ners." After dinner they requested to eitation in admit.ting any conseqnences 
heetr another hymn, Wo sung them . that mip:ht be urged as flowing from 
two more native compositions, and his opinions, however repugnant they 
another trnnslated from the English. may be to the n:tture of God or mitn. 
'fhey remained with us about four The fact iR, their levity is such as 
hours. We pro·mised to return the vi- renders it next to impossible that con
iii as soon as convenient. The woman viction should ever reach their hearts: 
is a widow, possessed of some consi- never could a people more exempli1y 
derable property; and seems altoge- the extent of human depravi:y and its 
ther a sensible woman, considering force in hardening the heart, and in 
she cannot read, and is obliged to hear shewing; the indispensable necessity of 
every thing read and explained by an almighty influence to give effect to 
others. I had some considerable con- the gospel, than the Hindoos. 
versation about establishing an addi-
tional girl's school, which she is anx
ious to see accomplished. We are not 
able to discern that deep concern of 
mind which accompanies salvation, 
but we w41re nevertheless much grati
fied, and believe there is reason to 
hope; and what renders the whole 
more pleasing and striking is, that 
they were entirely unknown to us, un
J!Ought after, and have made their way 
to us, having been led in the first in
stance by no other circumstance that 
we know of but that of receh'ing a re. 
.ligious tract. 

16. The few people we were able to 
collect this evening displayed a dis
tressing degree of levity. Two per
sons, one a very ignorant poor man, 
and another apparently in very good 
circumst~nces and of competent un
derstanding, asserted the very same 
things, though they came up to us at 
distinct intervals, namely, that God 
was absolutely, and in the same sense, 
the author of sin and misery, as well 
as of all the holiness and felicity there 
are in the world. 'fhe consequence 
( as they readily confessed) was, that 
they totally denied their accountabili
ty, The rich man left us, asserting 
there was no hell, and the poor man 
told us he thought he suffered enough 
jn the present world. Hengalees speak 
of God, and heaven, and hell, with infi
nitely less solemnity than they do of 
rice and cowries. 

17-. Went up the river as far as 
Dukhinsaur, where we took our stand 
upon a pretty large ghaut, and conti
nued about an hour and a half, first 
disputing with a brahmun whom we 
found bathing and performing pooja. 
He stated that he wofahipped Gunga 
and the sun, and many other thinirs 
held sacred by them, under the irlea 
that they were divine; and to recon
cile this notion with the unity of God, 
he boldly asserted that God was every 
.iting, and every t4in~ wa~ Goel. I 

ON the first Sabbath in SeptPmbeT 
last, were baptized at the new chapel 
in Calcutta, Mr. Harle, lately in con
nexion with the London Missionary 
Society; Serjeant Parry, of the Go
vernor General's Body Guard; and a 
young bramhun, named Anun<la, a 
very promising convert, the first fruits 
of the Doorgapore station. " It waa 
( say our brethren) a very Rolemn occa
sion, and many of tile con;i;regation 
were in tears during the service. In 
the evening we commemoratt>d the 
death of our dear Saviour, and were 
much refreshed, we trust, by his pre., 
sence." 

••• 
CHITTA:GONG. 

A FEELING of affectionate re
gard to the memory of a lare 
worthy labourer in tbe Mis..i,,n
ary cause, indqces us to insert 
the following brief account uf Mr. 
Peacock, which fir,t appeared in 
the" Friend of India," puLli,hed 
by om· b1·ethreo at Serampore. 

Dentl• of .}fr. Peacock. 

ON Monday, November 27, 18201 
died at Calcutta, Mr. Henry Peacock, 
the first master of the schuol at Cal
cutta, connected with the Benevolent 
Institution, and at the time of his 
death master of that at L'hittagong 
connected with the lnstitutilln, which, 
in the course of the last three years, 
he had raised by hls own exertions. 

He had arri 1·ccl in Calcutta, on his 
way to Serampore, only three weeks 
previously to his cleal11, and h:n ing 
obtained such supplies of books :ts he 
found necessary for his school, had 
p,·epared his boats for hi, departnr,•1 
when a fever seized him t!ie dav beti,re 
he iuteuded tQ embark. for Ciu'ttagonij 
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II.gain, which confined him to Dr. Ca-
1·ey '~ house in Calcutta, and although 
medical aid was immediately called in, 
the disease carried him off in nine 
days. 

J\1r. Peacock was brought to the 
lrnowiedgc of the 1:l·uth about fourteen 
years ago. He was the son of a clerp;y
rnan in Suffolk; but leaving home very 
young, (we think at the age of about 
fifteen,) he, for about the space of ten 
years, the greater part of which time 
he spent at sea, -gave himself up 
"\'\•holly to the desires of his own hea1·L, 
and wallowed in almost every iniquity. 
At length, settling in Jessore, as an 
llssistant in some indigo factory, he, 
about thi, year 1807, happened to 
come to Calcutta, and found his way 
to a house in Cossitullah, which the 
Serampore Missionaries had opened 
for preaching. 

From that time the word deeply 
affected his mind, and in about two 
years he was baptized and joined the 
church under the pastoral care of Dr. 
Carev and his brethren. He was at 
that iime one of the masters of the 
lJpper Orphan School, from which si
'tuation being dismissed when he was 
baptized, he accepted the care of the 
school then formed under the Benevo
lent Institution. Some time after, 
wishing to be useful in disseminating 
the gospel among the heathen, he, with 
l\lr. Chamberlain, · obtained the per
mission of go,ernment to resi!le at 
t\gra for that purpose. Here he con
tinued till 1816, when he returned to 
Calcutta, to take charge of the school 
there; in which he continued till the 
arrival of Mr. Penney. 

In January, 1818, understanding 
that there were numbers of children at 
Chittagong, in a similar state with 
those at Calcutta who had been lately 
under-his care, he proceeded to Chitta
gong, where he in a little time raised a 
15chool, consisting of nea~ly a hundred 
indi>ent Christian children, whom he 
insti':'ucted in the week, and who, with 
their parents and relatives, formed a 
congregation, to whom, on the Sab
bath he read and explained the scrip
ture~ both in English and Hindoost'
hanee, ue to the period ofhiH decease. 

Mr. Peacock was a man of a meek 
and peacealJle spirit, and uniformly 
adorned the gospel wherever he re
sided. At Chillagong he endeared 
himself to all who were acquainted 
with him, and particularly to the chil
dren under his care, who loved him as 
a fa.ther. To the Mug brethren in the 
nei_;;hbcurhuo<l of Ch.ittagon~ h11 was 

quite the friend a11d guide, going oflcft 
among them and presiding at their 
meetings; while they conat>w t ly con
sulted him in their alfait·s. The :Se
rampore Missionaries also employed 
him to direct aml ovet·sec the rnriuus 
Mug brethren whom they suppoi·t 
there, to make known the ;(Ospe\ 
among their connlry111en, in doing 
,vhich he- acted with that faithfulness · 
and tenderness which gave universal 
satisfaction. 

For a considerable lime after he was 
at Chittagong, he was exercised with 
great distress relative to -his own state 
towards God, which at one time born 
him down so strongly, that he wa11 
alm[!st ready to give up all at
tempts at public worship, deeming it 
presumption for one who appeared to, 
hinuielf so unworthy, to engage in the 
worship of God either in public or pri
vate. These distresses he often men-. 
tioned to his former pastors, in his. 
letters to them at Serampore, and to 
his beloved friend l\lfr. Gordon, deacon 
of the church at Calcutta, a man of a 
kindred spirit, intreating their advice 
and their supplicatjons for him. With
in the last yea1· he felt much cheered 
and encou1·aged respecting his hope in 
God; and we seldom remember to 
have seen hjm more happy, and de-. 
lighting m9re in his work, than in .thi11 
last visit. 

But it pleased the gracious .Re
deemer to cut shor.t his earthly course,. 
and take hini to himself; and it be
comes us to bow in patient submission 
to his will. Divine goodness, how
ever, has not· left this affliction witl1-
out mercy. Our young brother ]Hr •. 
Johannes, formerly a pupil of Mr .. 
Peacock's, in the school at Calcutta, 
and afterwards trained up under thos8 
who succeeded him, having been add
ed to the church at Calcutta by bap
tism about a year before, was happily 
at hand to take charge of the school 
at Chittagong, to which he has been 
since appointed; and the day our de
ceased brother's funeral sermon was 
preached at Calcutta, Mr. J.C. Fink, 
one of. the members of the church 
there, who had offered his grntuitous 
services to the Society lately formed 
by the church, for I.he sake of more 
effectually disseminating the gos11el 
among the heathen around them, of 
fered to go and live among the lllug 
brethren with his family, that he mii;ht 
learn their language, (which llfr. l'ca
cock had not ll.n opporlu11ily of iloin:r,) 
and devote himself wholly to lrnilding 
them up in faith allll holiness, and l'f, 
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e1,reading the gospel more widely 
11mong them. To this work he has 
eince been ordained. 

Mr. Peacock's fever was attended 
with so great a degree of delirium 
that there was but little opportunity of 
ascertaining the feelinr,;H of hls mind 
in the view of approaching dissolution. 
As far aH they could he ascertained, 
however, he discovered a patient and 
cheerful submission to the will of his 
heavenly Father. 

two persom, and administered the 
Lord's Supper to sixteen f1undred, 
or upwards ! ;\fr. Godden came 
over from Spanish Town to assist 
in the pleasing labours of the day. 
The new chapel is well attended. 
and some Europeans, as well as 
others, afford reason to hope that 
they are brought under serious 
concern for their eternal wel• 

• • • fare. · 
KINGSTON. 

IN a letter from Mr.· Coultart, 
dated April 18th last, he mentions 
that on the fil'st Lord's-day in 
March he had baptized seventy-

We arc anxiously expectin~ to 
hear from Mr. Tinson and Mr. 
Bourne; we know, from another 
quarter, that the Ocean is safely 
arrived at Honduras. ---Contributions received by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missionary Society, from. 

July 20 to August 20, 1822, not including l11dividual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ &. I. 
Bucks, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. P. Tyler." 

Aston Abbotts • • , ••• • • • ..... , • 4 4 
Chesham- ....... • • • • • • • .. • • •., 11 9 
Crendon ; ............ , • , • •. ... 2 18 
Gold Hill •• , .... , • • , , , • • • . , • • I 14 
Haddenham • .... • • • , •. • • .. • .. 7 5 

0 
s 

Missenden. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... • 
Quain ton • • • • • • , • • - • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tring • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • 
Waddesdon Hill••·•••··, .. ,,·, 

20 
2 

14 15 
6 13 

' 9 
2 
0 
4 
0 
0 
6 
6 

Wingrave • • • • • •, • , • • • • •,, • • •,, 4 19 5! 

Stockport, Contributions of a few Friends at Hanover Chapel, 
Rev. N. K. Pugsley, by Rev. F. A. Cox . . .. . ... .. . . . . 11 

Stirlingshire Society in Aid of Missions, and other religious 
Objects, by Rev. Dr. Smart,.••••·••••.••............. 40 

Northamptonshh-e, by Rev. T. C. Edmonds: 
Braunston £5 S 6 Moulton • •. •,,, • , £6 0 0 
Rugby .. ••.• 7 3 11½ Waigrave• • • • • • • • • 2 0 3 
Churchover 4 12 8 Clipston • • • • • • • • • , !) 0 O 
West Haddon 1 17 0 Market Harborough 9 2 G 
Kislingbury 4 2 6 Road, .. • .. ••••• - , 4 6 4 
Bugbrook 6 0 0 Braybrook • • • • ;_. •, 1 17 6 
Towcester 5 0 3 Arns by • • • • • • • •, • 6 8 0 
Ravensthropc 5 5 0 Daventry •, • • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Guilsborough 8 4 7½ Middleton Cheney 4 0 0 
Long Buckby 6 9 0 WestonbyWeedon,&c.S 9 6 
Yelvertoft 1 14 4 Wellingborough• .. 18 10 O 

55 12 10 
£55 12 10 ---- Ul 

Cornwall, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Edmund Clarke. 
· Falmouth Branch • • 42 5 4 

Gwinear Ditto •• •• 1 1 6 
Hclston ·Ditto.... Sl 17 T 
Penza,:,ce Ditto , • • • SO 2 11 
Redruth Ditto •... 36 19 6 
Truro Ditto •,.. SO 10 ll 

0 I) 

------ 17~ l'l' I 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Soriety, by Mr. John Dauiell, Jun. 200 0 0 

• A Contl'ibutinn from Pl"i11cf°i Risburou~li, ~-c. £11 llif. W<lS t1ck111>101P.J,.c,l ;,. 
tlte Hmtldji!1· Oi;tobel' l,M. 
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York and Lanc·a~hi~ ~~sistant Society, b:S, M, Thaekrc:,, Esq,• 
Barnoldsvnck . , , , , , , ... , . , , • , . • 6 (i o 
ningley~• .... , .......... • .. , ... 14 . o o 
Brndford .. • .. , ............ ,, ... 22 13 4 
Bl'1trnley ., .. • .. , ............. • 6 ll .6 
liroom Close, near Bol'Ottghbridgc 18 1 o 
Cowlin11: Hill •.................. 3 11 o 
Daisy Hill • • • • • • • ........• ,, .• , 1 16 .Cl.½ · 
E.arby · · ·· · ........ , ....... •.,. 2 10 0 
Gildersorne .... , . , ... , , ........ • 4 2 O 

:::;f::1d·, "i~~~·i,~-~;~~~.·;,:.;~;s·e·t~ 1~. 1~ :t 
Horseforth • • • .. • .. • • • . , .. • • .. .. 2 O O 
Keighley• ....... · ...... , . .. . .. • 4 :ro O 
Leeds• ..••• • ..... , • • ; •. • ..•.••.. 167 7 Ot 
Mirfield. • ... • ........ · ......... •.• 15.. o o 
Otley ........................ •.; 6 'i 8 
Salendine Nook .... •........... 7 1 O 
Tingley House , , , , • •.• ~, • ◄ •·• •• • 1 ·o o .. 
Sutton ........... ~ ............. '.14 0 11 
Lherpool • • .. • • • .. • .. • .... • .... J59 13 8 
Manchester ••• .... • ...... • ;.· .. • .21 17 0 
:Rochdale ~ .. • • ~ • • .... • ... • • •·• • .. • 27 · o · O 

--.;.._-• 

llalifax, collected by Rev. James Hoby ...... l7 17 · o •· 
York .................. Ditto••· ........... 55 3 .o 

W ei:tern Auxiliary Society, by Rev; R. Horsey:..:.. 
Wellington,Collection& Subscriptions 11 13 3 
----.Penny•a-WeekSocietj .. · · 2 10 0 
Collumpton ........... :.:.:; .. ::; ·1 t) · 6 
Prescott • ........ • ....... ·; •· • • .. ; • 1 1 O 
Bridgewater • • • • • • .. ·• • • • • • • •• • • : ; ·2 · ·17 O 
Putsham .............. ~•-· .......... '.. ·1 .. 2 9 

Oa.kham, Weekly Contributions, by Rev. -W. Gray;.· ••• : •. : ••• , 
Wardrobe Place, Quarterly Subscriptions at;;. ; : : ; ; ; : ; •••.•••• 
Cupar Fife, Collection, &c. by Mr. Jonathan Watson••••••• .•• 
Rev. Thomas Puddicombe, Branscomb •• • •. • • •.•• ; •, Donation 
Arthur Guinness, Esq. l}ublin • • ,. • • • • • • • • • •• •' • • • DHto 
Joseph Proctor, Esq. Islington, .••• ,••:••••••• .. •••• · Diteo 
Mr. Hickson, Wandsworth-••,••·••,••·•••••••••••,.- Ditto 
.Hiss Esdaile, Clapham, by Rev. James Philipps,••••• .•Donation 
Anonymous, by Rev. Thos. Winter, Beckington • • • • •; • · Ditto 
F. R. by Ditto. • ....... ·• • .. · .. ·:. Ditto 

• FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 
Bristol and Bath A11X11iary Society, by1\1r. Danieil • •• • •: ..... • 
Oakham, Mrs. Hawley, by Rev: W; Gray • •.. • •·• • • Donation 
itirling, Female Bible Society, by Rev. Dr. Smart••.-.••••··;• 

FOR TH.E SCHOOLS. 
Bristol and Bath, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Daniell ... •; ....... • 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society, by Ml', D~iell • • • • • • • • • • • 
Monmouthshire Ladies' Association, 1>y· Mrs. Conway; 

Pontrhydyrun • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · • • • • • • 
Lyme, Half-year's Subscription fur Female Native School, by 

Mrs. Rowe at Digah, • • • • .. • • • .. • •• • .. • '. • .. • · · • • .. , .. 
Mrs. Priestley, by Mrs. Gouldsmith • • •. • , .••• , • • • • • Donat!on 
Mr. Wilson, by Ditto, •• • •. · ••• • • • Donation 

FOR THE COLLEGE. 

521 2 I{ 

ia o tf 

20 15 6 
9 14 9 
1 2 8 
5 0 0 

25 0 ,0 
10 0 0 

5 0 o· 
5 0 0. 
5 0 0 
l 0 0 
1 0 0 

99 iii 5 
1 0 0 

18 0 0 

32 2 3 

IS 6 5 

28 10 ft 

7 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 6 

Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Daniell .... • • • •.. 13 0 0 • 
• A more particular list, distinguishing the various objccls to whicli the 

rejpectiue C•ntri~uticm-, a,·e made, 4"c. will a1rpea1· iii tlue. course in the lleport. 




